
 
 

April 22, 2021 

Community vaccination update: Pilot project off to strong start 
 
The COVID-19 community clinic vaccination pilot project got off to a strong start this week, with 
clinics reporting few issues as they tested new processes and procedures. 
 
Ten clinics throughout the province, including two in each health zone, were supplied with 
around 200 doses of the Moderna vaccine. Most clinics used their allocation quickly and 
reported very positive feedback from patients. 
 
An evaluation involving clinic physicians, staff and patients is set to be conducted after the pilot 
concludes this week. A broader rollout is scheduled for some time in May, but vaccine 
availability continues to be a challenge and precise dates and details are yet to be confirmed.  
 
“It has been going super well, with very few bumps or issues,” said Dr. Jia Hu, co-lead for the 
primary care vaccination rollout. “Most of the clinics used their vaccine within the first few days. 
 
“Some of the clinics got creative, in terms of identifying eligible patients. One of the most 
important things they were able to achieve was to get the vaccine to people who would 
otherwise not have been vaccinated. Patients were happy to be called and to be vaccinated by 
someone they knew and trusted. I think this will be an important part of what primary care can 
offer moving forward.”  
 
An Alberta Medical Association webinar will be held at noon on Friday, April 30 to discuss 
lessons learned from the pilot and next steps. Register. 
 
In addition to the AMA event, which is not accredited, a PCN webinar on community vaccination 
that features Dr. Deena Hinshaw, the Chief Medical Officer of Health, will be held on Monday, 
May 3, from 6-8 p.m. It is open to all PCN staff, physicians and Zones. Register. 
 
The pilot was a joint initiative between the Alberta Medical Association, Primary Care Network 
physician leaders and Alberta Health. AMA and PCN physician leaders are advocating for 
different vaccines to be made available to community clinics as part of a broader rollout. 
Discussions are also continuing with Alberta Health about a process that would ‘push’ 
information about available supplies of vaccine to clinics via email. A central booking system 
was also discussed but does not appear to be suitable for community clinics at this time. 
 
More information about next steps will be shared as soon as it is available. Weekly updates will 
be provided to keep physicians, staff, PCNs and teams informed of developments. 
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https://www.albertadoctors.org/services/media-publications/webinars-online-learning/community-covid-19-vax-proof-of-concept
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